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1W.The 40 per cent flat rate rernission was
worked on by th. Nickel administration and
1 don't think any of u~s are tiying te cf"i is
our original idea. However -what the
WOODBRIDGE S&AU is sayung ais ir just
dIdn't corne through. The.kmossges ta the
students. We don't promise the world, w.
#us promise we will try fu get the best deal
possible, for the students.

11As faras renovating Dinwoodies, the city is
saturaed with large ba rs We don't think if is
at ail a good idea ta invest in Goose Loonies-
style bar on campus that will thrust the,
stui;ents info debt. W. want te maintain the
$1.1 million surplus and just take the rooney
th*t we rrermally add te the surplus and add
to student serices.1
-We propose a telephone informnation ser-

vioeAonger heurs af RATT and Dewey's and
wewat teincraseubfunding becausedlubs
are wherç i's ati n ternis of what students
want. We wanf to establish SU fees for the
professional faculties that wrilI ha a high,
standard right across the board. T'hey are in a
position unlike any other on campus and
they sbould have a special position as far as
fees go.

DO.:We'reoffering peoplewho are capable,
khowledgeable (about the porffolios), and
-who cari get thlngs dpnefor you, not people
Iho 'are just f rompilng in and who dlon't
ktw how to bande these issues.

One proposai for Dinwoodie is in the
area of $10,000-15,000. We want more. We
wanfte see Dinwoocle's gef a $%0,»0 kick
into if. Let's put ini a littie hatter liglits,
(Improve) the sound - lées make it nicer.
Lef's ha realistic. We're a universify. We can't
supply a Goose Lognies but let's give people
soMething-they will want ta go fa.

The professor evaluaton Guide has been
talked about hafore.,We'd like fe see if lone
inia reasonable fime. We coulà bave if in by
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&L 1 wotild propose a fréeze of SU fees
because it istei arest source'of income w.
have and as we areresponsible for providing
a large arnount of extracurricular activities
and experlences for students, it is essentil
for us to have the financial baseto do so. 1
think it is also important to reafize dthatit
wasruttoo long ago when we were operating
at a deficit and this situation with the surplus
is falrly recent. We also have to consider that
sonne day thle SU building isgoing fa have to
corie clown o r will require massive renova-
tdons. We have to build a surplus for thatday
so I think the proposai for cutting fees is a
short term prospect. tEverli if we can find
ways of increasing our revenues, such as the
direct student funding proposai, 1 still don't
feel that would mnake for a large increase in.
funding. You have ta find ways of investing
the students> money in students so that you
can çreat.e more revenue.

PS: What we propose is to f reeze the SU
fees.-Thatnmeans we are headed info another
yearwherewewiligather more than $300,OOD
in SU fees, more than we need. That wvill
bring our surplus-ta $1,5 million the folîow-
ing year. What Students Working for Students
propose is ta implemfent ail their services.
Two thousand new lockers on campus will
cost us roushly $200,000. We wvill receive the
money back through the rentai of the
lockers, s0 we aren't losing [money] by giv-
ing if out. , *1I

Other services we may wantwe are goin)g
ta have to pay rent for on the fourth floor [of
SUBI if we plan ta put in a job registry and a
Student Finance Board office. That spaoe
isn'f ours, it belongs to the universityand the
majorlty of sttidents aren't aware of that.

Another service we propose is the profes-
sor/course evaluation guide, which will pro-
b4ably cosf ini the range of $3(Y,« 0to 540,000.
If we implemeffi ail the segvices for the ,stu-
dents, we will be back J< about a million
dollar surplus, and if we maintain that million
dollar surplus though the years, that will ha
fine until we really start to think seriously
about a new SU building.

-However, if wedo have a highersurplus in
the follwing year we will nof stop at any
time ta give back a certain percentage ta the
students.

services, t the UofAwe, have sorne of fle
hlghest SU këes in Canada. t~he tëes go Into
SU services and a large portion ot SU
revenues go Into the bank. We tenç$ on
lowerlng fees because the myoney shouki lbe
in the hands of the students, not inthe banc.
That $300,000 should be back wlth the stu-
dents. Students make little enough moneg s
it is for -us to b. investing in some large
heritage trust fund.

The building (SUB> wdll ot fall down. That
is a faltacy. Th~e curret estimate on the ost
of replading the building is at least 150 mil-
lion dollars. Our $1.1 million surplus at th~e
moment isn't even the interest for onie or
two months. 50, the idea that we have to save
up for this rebuilding is a fallacy, because we
don't even corne close to having the.
financing.

If we extend the hours in RAIT and'
Deweys, the increased revenues will proba-
bly b. 16 tIi.area of $40,000-45,0WO. Student
Services will be paid for by expanding our
revenue base. Our costs will always remain
-highly competitive in the market -- giving
students the best deaL.-

DO: W. p ropose balanced budgets, not fo
rais. the fees next year. We're gaing ta. take
the budget, divide if by the numhar of stu-"
dents paying fees next year and if le's cheaper
than what is presented this year, we'Il lower
the fee ... Another problem that cornes up is
that we can decrease fees very easily but ta
increase thern is very difficult. We'd like fa
see the bylaw cbanged s0 we can keep this
balanced budget aspect every year. If if casts
a littie bit more, the- students pay a couple
bucks more (or vioe versa). If we do runinfa
some sort of problem, we do have the,51.1
million surplIýs to looek at. We're not gbing ta
lower fees; wefre golrîg fo offer students SU
bucks, we'rÉgolng to [et them use their ser-
vices. A lot of students don't know wbttir
services are on campus. Alông wth-the SU
student handbçek next 'year, youlIl get a
pamphlet listing ail aur services; a discount
prbgram with a dollar off for typing services;
$2-50 off an SU record; mayha a dollar off any
meai at L'Express... S, eople wla have a
reason te go te these srieandle m how
tdf use thein. Our prograrns 1 ext year will
cosf money. What w. have is revenues
areated'by Dewey's and RATT These will ha
used f0 belp fund aur programs. They're not
ail capital intensive, they're more time i nten-
sive than anything else.

'd like ta make a point about our building
haing replaced. We do have ta look ta the
future at one point or another and in thirty
years if wilI cost about 110 million dollars for
us ta replace the building. For every dollar
w. raise, the university will usually match,
that, as wlli the Heritage Trust Fund.

MF: I'm sure some of the TFS policies look a
little far-fetclied and probabîy extravagantly
expensive but don't forges, thle first step ta
this is jusf the aquisition of nuclear weapons.
We have the expertise in aur student body ta
design, buiîd and maintain these things, su
they won't cost us very mucli. Plus, we also
have the slowpoke reactor. W. could get the
valuable, rare materials that weneed from
that. I don't fors.. us running into any prob-
lems witl i fnancing with anything once we
get our nuclear arsenaîs.
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1W: Negatiafi ng wlth the university is adiffi-
cuit thing and the only way we can make any
progress is by.going in there with prepared
research and st rang direction as ta what we
want ta get.

The Woodbridge Slate intends ta provide
a strong and clear direction for negofiations
with the Board of Govemis and the GFC.
Our people are experienced anid tliey know
,how ta research an issue and present it in
such a manner as witllha respected by the
university administration.

.As far as the WCT negotiations, we intend
on .htegafiating with the universitW in such a
way that it will ha to the hanefit of the stu-
dents. As for tuifian increases, the govern-
ment lias so mucli of a budget and we have
te respect that. We also have ta go In arguing
for students with facts, figures and research.

DO: There are two separafe issues here. tui-
fion is going ta ha bard for us to go and get a
gond stance with because we do have one of
th. best institutions in North America from
the point af view of tuiton, ta we have ta ha
realhstic and go in there and maybe we can
have fees frozen.

.With the WCT, t he best way ta negotiate is
ta go in there wlth some tangible, reâlistic
alternative that we can give them. 1 feel
mayha some students are capable of writing
very well coming ouf of high scliooî an%at
they shouldbhagiven achance taeitheflM e
a course or write this test. A student wlith agrade of six would ha acceptable and should
ha considered writing competent.

NII.: I dont know how people really view
the idea iliat Thermo Nuclear Power is going
ta significantly affect aur ability to bargain
but halieve me, if will. Ail these problems
that we face now are going ta becomne very
insignificant once we become a world power:
Look what liappened ta America or Russia.
They gat a name witb a nuclear weapon and
ail of a sudden tliey became important. Wel,
we'll become important too.

As far as the WCT goes, we're going ta
replace if with the lGrid Square.Coordinate
Competency Exani, where people have ta
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